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Hello, Trail Riders members and friends! Now that we're back to more seasonable weather, we can look forward to all the
upcoming OUTSIDE events for Douglas County Trail Riders! But first, did you see us in the Eudora CPA Picnic Parade
last Saturday? We had eight riders/drivers for our first appearance in this parade. It was a lot of fun, with horses from
minis to draft-size. Check out the photos on our Facebook page!

Here's what is coming up.with lots of opportunities for volunteering and participating. As always, check our website
at www.dctr.org or our Facebook page for the latest information! 

6/26    Grounds and Clubhouse prep for Fun Show - Saturday 9 a.m. until ?? We need volunteers to weed eat around
obstacles and the grounds, weed flowers beds, clean the crow's nest and clubhouse and set up for the show. 
6/27    Spring Fun Show and Tack Swap - Here's a link if you'd like to save time on the day of the show and pre-
enter:https://forms.gle/mxjdz2zAtFBGUHdJA.  We still need volunteers for the entry desk in the afternoon, gates,
and trail class obstacle setters. Please sign up on the SignUp Genius link or contact Liz Rombach 785-393-3107 or
Crystal Dwyer 785-766-7598. Also accepting tack swap table reservations and donations - contact Maggie Stout at
913-375-8424 with questions or bring your donated items Sunday morning. Homemade desserts are also needed for the
concession stand - let Julie Springer know if you can bring something - 785-979-1161.

July events:
7/2    DCTR Meeting & Open Arena - ICE CREAM SOCIAL! If you're a homemade ice cream maker, bring a batch to
share. If you're an ice cream eater - and who isn't? - come eat some delicious ice cream and socialize!  
7/10  Trail Ride - Blue and Gray Park, Lone Jack, MO 
7/14  Grounds Cleanup - evening 
7/17  DCTR KSHSC Horse Show - show bill attached

August events:
8/1    DCTR Scholarship application deadline - scholarship application is attached
8/6    DCTR Meeting & Open Arena 
8/7    Matt Lange Horsemanship Clinic on August 7 - see the attached flyer and registration form and reserve your
spot now!
8/15  Trail Ride - Clinton Lake Rockhaven Park
8/21  Wellness Clinic and Tack Swap - flyer attached
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